[Formation of biofilms by agents of surgical soft tissue infections].
To determine the ability of agents of surgical soft tissue infections to form biofilms. Material for the study was strains of microorganisms causing surgical soft tissue infection (phlegmon): 38 strains of Staphylococcus aureus, 16 strains of coagulase-negative staphylococci, 20 strains of enterococci, and 10 strains of pseudomonades. Ability of microorganisms to form biofilms was determined by photometric method. Microscopic evaluation included study of pathologic material from wounds as well as biofilms obtained in vitro. All strains of pseudomonades and 80% of enterobacteria strains had marked ability to form biofilms. This characteristic was less prevalent and expressed in staphylococci. Direct relation between ability of microorganism to form biofilm and duration of illness (correlation coefficient - 0.68) was revealed. Biofilms in wounds were detected only 3 or more days after surgery. Agents of surgical soft tissue infections are able to form biofilms. This ability of microorganisms realizes not onlyin vitro but in wound too. Direct correlation between expression of ability to form biofilms and duration of illness allows to consider this characteristic as marker of switch of infectious process to chronic state.